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fj!on THE TRAINING 
HAWKES' UNIVERSAL BAND PRIMER 
The Indispensable and VERY FIRST BOOK for young bilnds. 
Suitable for any combination Bran or Bran and Reed. 
Rudiment". J111rmonlzed Exerci�. 
Chron1111ic Scales. Nun1erou� Slm1>le Tune�. 
Major and'.\l nor Scale:!<. M1tn:hes,1')onl"-Slas,"'c. 
PRICE 2 • per Instrumental Book net 
UNISON SCALE BOOK 
FOR All BRASS AND WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS 
Major and Minor Sall.,s. Chrom .. ttc s.:..1.._. 
-nw c;.,mmon Chord and Its ln•·"-r"'lons. S<i>Uc Exerd�. 
Siu) oc .. , I 
Chords or the S.•·enth. .SC...le!I A._<;C'l'ftdin� b!' Semitont·s. 
The Dominant Se•'fll•h 11nd Ifs lnnnlon�. SC'ale!I Desa,ndin� h} Sen•ltone..  
Tonic 11ntl Dominant Se•·enlh Chord�. Cbonls and Sc-ales, Semhunk. 
PRICE 2 6 per Instrumental Book net 
OF YOUNG 
They look for them here, they look for them there, 
The wise ones are seeking them everywhere; 
But the War must be won, and. truth to tell, 
There's ne'er a BESSON to buy or to sell. 
BUT ... . the demand will be bigger and BESSON 
instruments better than ever in the happy days to come. 
BANDS 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
r=• •
= =c •='lJ 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER CHAMPIONSHIP � 
THE OLD FIRM extend a hearty invitation to 
friends, old and new, to pay a visit to their 
stand at Belle Vue on Saturday, September 4th I 
MANC�;;EW�; � 
::c::::::::::c:i:::::::=::::::i=::::::::::::::c::::::::::cx:=:::::=c::c::=::::::::a :c:::::=:::z::i:::::::::::::-c=:::::::::r::1:•==·:.•==·a===,.,==== ==>===="'"==·()•==·[]cr='Jn 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATIHG & fITTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND us YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
1ncorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
I: . . 








: SllNHOPE PLACE, MIRBLE IRCH, LOIDON, W.2 . ............................ . 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOJ..OIST, BAND TEAOHKR, 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
11 PARROOK ST., ORAWSHAWBOO'rH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND •rEACBER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR'rawooo ROAD, PRENTO?<O, BlRKENllEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST 
Adjudicator, CliamplGn.bip Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Corrnpondcncc Cornet Lu•on1 a 1pcciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGK, 
Near S'l'OCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
J. H. WH I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudiutor. 
196 OLDllA�I ROAD, MILES PLA'rfING, 
MANCHESTER. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU.\!P·E'I', CORNET, BAND T&AOHER 
and CON'l'ES'I' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Addrcu-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVB STREET, 
SHEHIEJ.D. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
A•u1datcd Te.acbcr to the Banibman'• Collc1e 
of Mu1ic. 
("The Eny Way," by P01t.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
ALTOS HOUSE, BROUGHAlf ROAD, 
)I AMD KN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NO E L  TH O R P E  
SOLO OORN:K'l', 8AND TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
o/O THE CO.\IJUERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAIT.HWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA.ND TEAOHBR. 
BROADDALES. HOUSE, NEWlULNI!, 
AYRSHIRE. � of Theory and Harmony br pOll. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDT , 
i'IFK. ' 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Sol•m. 
Open for Concerti and "Dem•iulr.tiont, 
al.Jo Pupil• by post or pri-.. te. 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUD IOAT01l. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, KBNT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu.ical Di�etor, Ran1om• & MarlM 
Workt' Band. 
(Lale Conductor, Cruwcll Colliery •nd Friuy 
Brewery Bandl.) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND •nd OHORA.L 
OONTEST A.DJUDIO..l.TOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," H FRURY ROAD, 
' :NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOT1'8. 
Tel New.ark •Sti-7..a-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaolcr, Foden'1 Motor Worlu Band,) 
TF.AOBER and ADJUDIOATOX.. 
OLI.lovl'ON ROAD ,  .ELWORTB, SANDBA C H. 
_ ��-·� O�H�� 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR •nd TEACHER. 
6 COLB[�n�;:�d�;, -rt;�({N LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS 
J . . BODD I C E  





BAND TEA.OBER 1nd ADJU.DIOA'TOR. 
W LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDIJ, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. Tel.: Qu(en1 Park SZti. 
HAROLD BARKER 




Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIQ..NAL CONDUCl"OR AND 
.'\DJUDICATOR. 
Brass. :Military, Orchestra 
GldFFIN HOTEL, 11:\LIFAX 
.Ph0;ne 36101 � 
LAURENCE BARKER, 
8.D.CH't. 
CONDUCTOJ< A�D TEACHER. 
/\uoei�tcd Teacher to tbe Ramls.u•:m's Coll�o or Mu•ic. Con""pondem:e CQW-.0$ on css•mtia! subjecu 
Pupil• tnincd 10:.
or J!>".:::;..":,1·��l��o Eum.i11ationi. "NEW LUMFOHD," BAKEWELL, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0 RB '-Contut Man:B) 
TEAOri�l� •:i:;e;ui�DdJ�J�1dATOR 
Ui8 OOPPIClt S'rREET. OLDHAM 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus Do<i:.) 
\DJUDICA'lOR tnd OONDUC'l'OR 
28 BIUCKWA.LL L.\�E. HUISLIP. 
Phone RutSLlP 24U'J :\IIDDLESI x 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNEf SOLOIST, BAND TE\CllFH, 
"NO AD J UDIC.\TOH. 
142 BUH'NLEY R01\D, B\CUP. 1.A.�CS 
Phone· Bacup :.!00 
\V1ua11T ANO i{ouNo's .8n.Ass BAND NEws. SEl'TE.\l BEi..:. I, t'J.L) 
) 
\. 
-..1.f'Tf .\IRFl{ 1, 19-JJ \.Yn.rGttT AND HouND's llRASS HAND N1�ws 
,-------------, 1 CONCORDS AND DISCORDS \\\'\DI 1{! I\ u11tc.. Bolton BorM�h <ind 
I __ Dobson, both ,ittl"ndt:d \\ h1td1cld ContL'"t THE GREATEST PIANO-A CCO RD 10 N 
VALUES 
AT ANY PRICE 
HAKE THE SIDE BY SIDE TEST OF 
ALL THE RENOWNED HAKES AT 
RUSHWORT,H'S 
llit. SPLENDID SELECTION 
""'T"" ALL PRICES 
BUY NOW & SAVE 
RUSH WORTH 
& DREAPER 
11�17 ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL 












m1d11cted hy ,,ur u1111 l.J.tndm.1"t"r ¥-��c1�1�--i�;��t'J'.�r� ,,;�:.1
1
:111" .. 'i:ic���t�'i::1\:1.1�::11:�:,,::� 0 0 0 0 to tlw- 111nne1,, ,1ml ,,[ L ,ur,� Dob .. on � Hand on 
:\!r \\ I J \;'\I \ secret 1ry of Standish Sub- !>Cmg a" 1rded lid pnlc in Sek< 11011 1 he 
scnptmn \lrtll."S I ,1111 gl,HI to s;.t\ \\e lt.1\c perforTll,H\<;l sho\1ed c1idt:11ce of good trdlflltl!{ 
no11 obtamed a \Cry clficient l�<1ndmastcr in ,rnd 1d1earsals , \\hKll ! l>e!1e1 e 11cre '1dl 
\!r rrcd \\ 1buu of \\'e'.Sthought"" "ho p.nd "" :iuuidt."<:l .\part f1om thh ( ontt,,t Dobs<}ll s 
1surprise'1s1t to one of onr rehea1 .. 1b and being ha'e not undert,.ken an) 01lwr cng tgcmenh 
l!l nett! 1,f <.t B,111dm,tste1 for ,1n cnga�o.;mc11t the IL"Cently to Ill) kno\\lcd�c \\r11m� on 13ultun 
fol!o"mg t!,ty he p1onu:;ed to take 111cr ,1ftcr lloro one c.mn<it "'°')their p,1rtu_;ular rchear .. ab 
uiuth\\c gavchunafo" \\<:Ckos tn1lt:11d11lf('111th \\ere"" \\Cll attencled but i.t!lo1\alh.c, mu�t l>c 
:l Sumfav Evcnmg (unce11 111 uur villa�c made lot prc,,cnt c1rn1m�tanco.;� 1 he kccn­
B.1nd«mc11 and co1111111ttee memb<.:rs 11crl so nc"" arnl 1ntc1cst shu11n 1n prep.inn..- b} Mr 
1mpre .. osed by )11:; perform11he and 111tc1e"t thu llugheos 11 '"on the 11h"lt: rnu .. t plc .. smg lime 
at our co1111n1tttc mcetmg he "as ,1ppomtt·d u\\r 111!1 ttll "Ith tl1cm a« tht:1c ,ue a fe" \ oun,.:stcr� 
futcrc leader I ha\e been trying fm three }e 1r� in the b,111J \\l.o hadn t l>ce1i to"- o.;Ont61 l>efore to get this band together, aml am th.inkfu! tu \\.tll,den h.ts been 11s1ted again 11here 1 11cl\ 
os<�e the f1u1ls of Ill} l.1bour 11pcnmg thb l>cmg cho,,en programmt: 11 h �ivcn 111 keepmg 111th 
I 
through the help uf our Chan man night-I 1ent the bands prc-;ent osta11di.tTd Hcu,Jk-ctwns of 
J L s  D,1 11cs s .. rni:of the p\,1yn1g mcml>crs IJ<i!fe, '(harm111g i'a11,.,' 'l1enmg Shadm1s 
mtere�t 1'< at present \('ry slack \\lth '1-('ry tittle \\,i!tz 11cr�· 11e.ttly put O\lf tu the enjoyment of 
ipprt--.:;1<1t1un fot the fc11 mcmb(r,, 11hu an try- those present Before the��· note� appear they 
l!!g, but \lr I· \\ ll�on h now t1kmg stq>s to 11111 h.t 1c gl\cn still annthl'r prn�rnmme lll th!o:; 
el1m111ate tl1c s!.1 ;knes .. .ind will ha1e ihc ful! paik ;ind I h<>pc to be p1c�ent to give my 
co-uper t\1011 of the comnuttec to enforce strict commP-nb !akr 
disctphne ! he rc<ngam�at1on 1s 11011 t,1ku1g 
p!ite so ""tch the future of tlus b,rnd for --0- -




HE quality of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments was born of 
technical knowledge of high degree. Skilled craftsmen and 
brilliant designers were blended together into a team, and 
their efforts became known the world over. 
War-time has found its uses for these clever brains and hands 
but that 1s a story not to be told now. From the different 
tasks now performed has come a wealth of technical knowledge, 
and when victory 1s here this knowledge ts gorng to be in­
valuable m our own post war department. 
Fresh ideas ; even better production methods these wdl go 
to the making of Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments. 
We know that our Instruments set a standard by which all 
others are Judged. We are proud in the knowledge, and we 
are going to raise that standard even higher. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES, 295 Regent Street, London,W.I 
4 WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BR.Ass BAND NEws 
LIVERPOOL AND DISTRICT OXFORD AND DISTRICT WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 'lr \\ l lan;:rca • • ..s B :\! of H,J.vmar�h 
_ _ Cn,!;<tgcd 111 gO{Jd " ork trammµ; JllOlf,r� . r 1 
nan.1l 1orb \\ ct c  he.id((! by br<N bm1d� t lit \lotor� i;: (t�e1d tell H ;me ( � ia�)I t�! < 11" te�t h,'�'�lr1:J��c��;�:�l h�;�, t��,1�:;:11:11:��1,��i1\��:'1� ,���1g�c.�t l�·t��1�):�:��t, ·:��1r\:���·;� a�1�1���1,�1�c� �l�J��lr�:hm� hof;� 11�crl��:a ;� s�::e11: /;��c�� · � 1 










c1�,� 1� gf�'�I dw�10�1 f[om '�r l red 'lonm1cr 1 t " 11 1 ��::<!' :J�y 1�';�.{i:;��·�n?ia� l �01;� ;1�1;�;,1;;...: r:/�a:h� 1 note t hat another old .:nd 1 alu<'d fnend < f 
to;��,::,��� ''.::n;�r �Jf\ ��·�,���l��i:k:' e gi\ en p.:r �n:���\im� 'r�:�e:fe:�Jt::�h�� � ,�:1er�h�1 \ �n1)sp��� 1 1 .'� ; '�fr
r 
l��{:;�� �\ ��f'1\� ,i1n�� l�;:i�:e \  H,mtl �;r::11��h���,;�
,
���: ��,l�a�il:�)� t�'.::�' ::�t;�n 1�Hs : ::11�u:� P�J;�;c����?ie�;�cc�:��r\c� o1 kf;Jn �t:� nt ,1�-




o��l�;y mi;�i�1�c �� lkncci���f���: ��� ��f�\t�:�g p?.��.��� i:�:1�\
1
��l��;1\\��1�.�
r men tum ;���c�:;1:1��1�1t;�s!�:�1 l�i� l:��:ly Ha1�ij1�� "t��:'.1l
1
� p-0�:���!1��h1m\ �n���1\1a�. ���lt<trr�fi�11d 1 11�1�� "��r: :·:.��h�r f�� in� 1;1 ;i�J �:�u�;1\C:e1;nr/. hf�r: i�r �, ,nccs 111 \\ .dion Jla\l .me! Sefton l'arks Both ilh Hucks JI G lli1gh \\ \ combl ) co11t 1 11uc t n  h I ' ! 1 1 C) M\ C '� g< 11111m r m tn l;ick of cntn6 It i-; \ tr\' evident th i t  band;; h<md� near ;ind far, than T L , and 1n tram1n_ ;�r:::g:j§�.�;���;�I��.:TI'�:���� ''.:2§ �.f.r.��s;�:>�i{.:;�0�:1�:�:.�;���:�f ;���!::;·:::: �:�i�{!J�:��;:� T���'.::'.�i.�(:\�:�·:f J:7:�t�� l�:.;�f ;,�J��;;::�r<�:L:t�,� ::�:�� :"��'j;� 8i:�;���;·��Ifal�;":�,'.'.�:.';_�:�!�f i�E:�-· ·.; 
:�:i at�����::c, ·�;1;1 ��SPJ·;�1��, ��1�;��''.�;��nbc:i��� th�\ .�111�::;,,ct I-�? ,,(]\ h.�ndl�h1 ::�1.i1;�cn�1���1;;c ;;r� ��;t�;,��i:re ) }:;1Jl; )�i',::����!e �����1��r ��>��c ��,��:1(�� ���
ncl���fiJ11:1n�1i ,��1,�;�g���::�:s ::>�c�1 �J:�rn •1���,��>; \l�):rl�'.:�l 1
s
c�ue\ 11�;�l:;lc t��is�u.ilcl�: J,rogw•- n_ " crc abo engagcd to pk•) al hmg Geoq!c \ I aik chs111cl iind 
�
































or at n��te��,1�m,,�:dc��;ll�ce��::t� �· ,t�!dl� Baud �:rim�:��'\�1�1 ,\�;:11(��nt��1t � r:'.:'.i���,,:� i;;,� l�11i�:: �1��{i:1 1m� J still 1\\,11t hulle;m� �I:� J<�;J, t �ubday and fhursclay" !\ny bancbmen m the Other b,mds m the ne11 ,; mclu:t�1(hj�l��o'
c










Hohd�y�d a{ \ir H 1 Blnomtr " "s pmentcd iuth .i s ih cr- " '��iric1;i ,�0;1�<�l��1,\c�_r�ng13��� �:,"<' ·�-:;1� fn! CRAVEN DISTRICT 
IW1h H G  ga' e pe1fo1 mances ,\l Manley .rnd llomc , S,d\ al•oll \rm) , hwgsclere Drnin and :�o�i{1�c'.,\f�«l\ •n , hi� 011 11 member<> snbscnbmg fillmg quite ,t number 'of ·eng«�cmcnh thi� 
:,ef�or.xart� ne" band conncuc<l '"th t he �;�1�10:1�a.n�"11�J1��1.1(��l\�1�r!I;;� 1:1.��K(:l���1� ��:�j s/�'�1���11�1�;h<l0�1\ :{�1�etDH:�c1��� s�(;nt��r �.����1101;11:�;/1.:;����l�f l���g��n;�,���t:�i.�;,�"��g Skipton, under \Jr r Bancroft , re pl.\\ 1..: !.,utomauc 1cjcphonc lo ) g.\\c perfurnM!lCOt\ m to me) «t \\ oohon !I ill 11 lnl1 I a!;\ \'\ 00<1!1 .J\' P Y Y I PD before !\ ls .rndience for the I egion Sports at Hclhfield and h ,., Nc11sham Park I �hould be pleased to h,1\ e .1 II G gave ,t fine perform.1mc .1t i� fote it. I ,1st 110:\0UR RRIGHr 1 ;im great\\ md<btcd to J\Jr 1 l 'crrm for booked a Sunday c1e111ng concert th in  ft11 Imes from you \lr ;;ecrctar} \\ h) not \\ oodha) lhcrc u�cJ t o be .t Sih cr l'nzP scndmg on to rn<' "ome ue" s of \\ lst Bionrn ich Bentham Sih cr .lre busy OTl(,11l l,llll( .' ! ha\ C .t try at Blackpool Contest ;i Band l1ere vean; ;igo ,md I nn.1grne th,tt th1-; 1-; - �-- Boro through \Jr I L Crump South \\ ,, !t.,, rchcan;ing for thcJT concert in the f( wn H 1 1 ,  Bibby s i\lil\s_ ha\ e performed m );e" sham the old band rc�urrecte<I HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT readers m;i1 be pa1t1cu larlv 1111e1C<:.t<d to Je,nn "hen \lr Jack Emmott, Black D\kC :'11111� H,rn, 
;m�1���1:\C: ���!� pla) ed m Stanl�y Park ,  \tr1 ��\\ ��:-n��ic�a��dg��\ ;'.:1 1:�cf'.fi'\i�\t of';��: g���c;r;kl�t::idl���\r,t(a:���rt��n�i:�����l 1i� is �,fil:f�1r�i� a;a���:i�i�np;��<;��1�1rnc .tt. Jn.Je-Dmgle Sih er ha\c performed m Sefton I .uk Ill tr,unmg: as \\ell fl1ev ful fiHcd an engage- \ll  b,mch m tht,; dhtnd ha' e been \ CT} hu�v 111 the \J idlands engaged on imporwnt ,1ork, borough Hall, Clapham , anll '>ere enl!'.a..-:cd • n11cc lhe pla)mg \�as <pnte good llie\ h.1d mcnt nr \\\O d11nn;:; 1h1 hul id«\ s 11 1 1h engagement!> aml sonic ha\ C found time and \\'e .. "\ Bronrn ich Boro ha\ c hearti ly \l cl G1ggles11 1ck F[o\\ er Sho" \ ]r .&in \\ , �· 
��m�
c





\1; '\� f;1r:::a\,crt��:�t d out f ,r 
LJ\ crpool !'\ F S h.ne been qmtc bu"y dunng prom 1smg lad on the corm t \\ h ilc one of 1 he the l mal Cont est !ll :!11d Section at :,undcrl.rnd , Li!lesh.11! Co!her) ,1 ho h.is J llSt tclcbratcd his the Joc.1! Sports and Fell Race, a plc.1- 1ng fc,1t _:-u the �ummer 1 hey ha\C g"en pcrformanct-s \ I S girls stationed m tile di"trKl i� nwkmi.: also \\ 1ngau• Colliery ht pnzc m l i d  Scc1 um iOth hinhdfl) He h;i s played the double b.i'� here \\ JS the assistance gn en I y 11 CIT nt ,r 
m Sefton and Nc"sham Parks flnd I h.t, c hu presence felt caher t>ll the n•nwt or tenGr fhc Gatcshe,td (ont��t 11 a� held on \ugu�t 1 11 the same b.rntl for 48 years and 1s strl l domg neighbours, Bentham S1h er noticed them bil led for qune a numbei ,,f horn, on enhcr of 11h1d1 �he �eems L"{jually 11 el l 14th <iml \1 hat ,t poor <'ntr) I One b,md m bt Ju,, hi t ,md �till a very keen Jxu1tlsman ne\ cT \\r Gco Lccmmg w,1s del tghtt'1l 1o ha,t· (1Jgagemcnts 1 hc.ud tl1cm on the ma1Lh at home Se(1ion, one 1n ..'ncl Scctwn a11tl three rn \l ei late 01 absent These are men t h.1t h;nc nl.\clc Cha1hc l mmott, B!a< k Dyke, for .t rchc.1·- I dunng \\'mgs for \ ictory \\ eek Qune ,t f,\!r Oxfonl Y P B.md g,\\ P a prog1.irnm1 reccnth Section '\"t much e11cu11r,1gement for the bands \ihat the) arc to-day J \\ ondcr 1f this \1h 1!c on his hohtla}S hand \\ h,lt alxmt Blackpool Conte;,\ ? l ,It a local Go,ernment " "rk,, , .md fro1n reprnh T c,1gue Scnct,11) , \Jr J ames l expected �cc- record could be beaten b) \lr Da\ is nf ,\mmgton PE�:\ l ?\ L  H ' � I.] l< notice they arc offermg a special pnzc fur Sen ice T(,'(:CI\ ed 1t \\,1s a ' en pop11 l ,1r one 1nde<>d mg Harton J [ (1Tdcn l rookh,1 11 , fhornle1 ,  and Band \\ho is ,l grc.11 stahi .irt of tin!> side of the band" prcfcrnble, m some op11 1101b , to concerts g1\ cn the \!J,�io11 B.rnd .ntcndmg \hdlands ;i l"o out,.ide b,111ds .1\so performed 111 the there by E?'\S \ \\ 1ngate Collier} did " el l  to g,un lst pnzc .-u It 1,. ,1 1th , cry grc.1t pleasure that I Jc.1n1 •hat ---·--CONTEST RESULTS parks, P,irr l'ubhc, at \\ a\ crtrce Playground \ ly \\ es�ex col lcag11e tdb rn P  t h.tt \mesbm ) Sunderl,rnd :Jnl Section l ulfill.:,"{I ,m cng.tgc- \Jr L 1 Smith hl\c (onductor of ,\ldnd"c 
and Pemberton 1cmper.ince at );l'\\ ,,bam Park h.1vc suffered the lo�� 10 t he I 01 ct s of H,n1d mcnt «l S.:,"<;lg-eficld qmte 1 cccntly and dtd " el l Co!hen 1,. st i l ! kccnlv mkrC!>ted 111 nrn�1• , ;ii7tl 1 �ppeal to the secret aries of the local l.>.'lld� 10 1�1.istcr L Hunt , Set ret.1ry l l hom;i� 1 reasnrtr I hornlt:) (\,l1 1ery " ere a11 ardcd 'lid pnzc Hl the ol(l file of contc;;tmg- spmt sllll i cm.illls ( l '\Drl<I O H i)  \ugust .'.Ith J n  ]),\)• ol 




drop me a fc\, lmc" 1 should ��·e��e��r b�nd\���\:� sci�1;� a\ lr��:d��l 71f1S�J�� St�i'.:��J�,:J l (� :��2:;v;r�n"t�;l),'l��r� 1;,:!�. 1 hey n,.��le h���'l6:;��1n���� �1���1 rl1::��1s1 1 ���� 1�ifi�i\:�� \cljud icatoi '\lr J l D)son !he Bl,tckpool Contest pro1 1de,, a ,.,ood to .di member' 11hcrc, Pr thtv m",' be broad\a�t .1ga1n on \ngu�t .!!.Ith and 1 \\ ,ts Hohday ,1t Home (•ngai.,umnts autl altho11,.(h 




n;, for Hush\\ orth & E����er1�r�:1�ua! WIGAN DISTRICT ����-;�����J:,r:1t  �l�-.1�11�11��?��� t!�r�)n�11�'. �1��1 CaF�';�,r���{'�n���y :l;��:��11:ery bu�' " it h r�fi�Id H;i�\1��1! (ii\er c��t�r) , 1 11r:.r\\ at; -1 .ire booked for Darl ington and Stockton Hippo- Park engagenwnts, haH' found t •rne to m.1kc S1h cr (\\ Greem,ood) lnd Ul\ bl(111 ' Poet 
St;indi�h Subscnpuon h.1 \ t:'  no" got settled dromc \l,1v )OUT health pre\ ail for ,1 long" prqMr.1t1011!> for the September Belle \ ue I .incies " (\\ & H )  l st prize !Jc 1-Ln ilan -. 
du\\ n ,  they ha\ c cnga�ed the senICes of \]r tune, \Ii 1J.n1 �011 th,1t 1,; the 11 i�h of the C onte;\ .md \I C .11l 11 hh them the be�t uf !uck \\ ork� and H G  (E G E11 1ns ) , _n<l G1 , LEICESTER NOTES l'r1.:'<I \\ ilson ,tS Conclm tor and he JS gradual ly CO \ ST G l \HI) Hrn'o I angley , so "ell !S the progres� m,1dc I cmpe1 .ince (J C Oyson) , :lnl l l th "' - "  • 
impro' 1ng the b.md .u1d 1" expect mg to compete t lus �c,L�on, under tht JT O\I 11 Bandma�ter \Ii ); ! S (Southend ) , (,\ \ ( rca�• Ii)  Ynt• '1 
Hand progra111mes h,\\e been a spccrnl feature at the forthcornmg Contest ,1t \\ igan lhq �$-- <.;tuhh� the comm ittee ha\ e dtcaled to )!l \ C '\Jo, cmcnt Hand� i\larch fhe ll igh Hoa 
��i��e fo��l���ht f�:��l1<���s at\h��m�;:,.: c1�����:- ��:� �l�::ie,{'.•rs\c\�:�11 �:::�� :�;1ents recently and CUMBERLAND & FURNESS I �i�::n�i: i;;11�ha1;c�' ��1 s�1�:11 \��c l�:��<i�/�:�t" at �;:��cc �ndH��ifi���S�0) ��l B\�i�a�c ��) \\ :  1 c Jmpcnal Home Guard and Bond Street Club Lo11er l ncc ha\ e once .1gam come to life -� \mmgrnn B.IJ\d �n 1et 1111 1ng t heir high slnre) 2nd Cottage Home� (H ( r11unir1,_, and Inst itute \\ e have l>een favomc-<l by the the) rccent!yturned out fur a paradc 111tl co11cert Dc trhun Subscript mn .trc si il! h.\\ mg good 't mtlanl of pl,1)mg .it ,dl their engagements ( \  \ Cre1se\ } Adjudicator ]\Jr H i-0 , 1s1t of the Scots Guards and the J{o)al ,\rt t! ler) and I hear that thC\ 11ian,1gc"{l \ Cry \1 ell lh•� tehcarql� 'lr \\ ibon h1rkbnde t hcJT and \lr Hol.\nd Da\ 1s 1s hoping to return home Hc1 es band� \nd the Halle Orchc,,trn also paid us ,1 sho"s that it. has 0111) b�cn lack of enthusia.,,m rcspe<.:tcd conductor keeps the cornbmation up lrom Lr,1\ Cn Hill '1 1th the (up for the second \JS1t Pemberton Jempcr,\TICC have had the busiest to a 111,;h standard �Cason m �uccess1on B,urmg acc idcn1s it I=============
loc:�������c;,;��1�1��1g1�11�;�0�����1r�: h�t�� �������m��1t!:c:
r
L1�:� i s�he�;el��;\,�:�::�� ba�;(z:;;��;nt�� �����l��c\�\��\ lll�(�;� l����h��'.'. l��;p��\�t ���a:���e�:!1 1:eaf:l'�:�\c� \ C,\T mu�t Brass Band Contests . 
• 
; �� ��:�s performed adnmabh Ill thrn ���:�1ar;i��p�:1:e���I �;2�as'��ll s��l:�� re1�·�� :;t'�u�ct u� hope that sim1br d.1p '"11 soon �;���n ,.a������m�a�;;l �o�;�d�;:n10�:1��!e�l���t�� 
l-------------
Uut1cs, and I �mccrely hope the Parks Com- bookmgs J expect that they 11 11\ be prcp,;nng \l rir� pori \lb1on, under th"ir cncrge\l<.. Con- \\ ;iter Ort on for .i l<cd Cross Fctc H G  matte \\ Ill be influenced by publ ic opimon,  and for the Contest at \\ 1g,lll, as the tcstpuxe is ihe ductor , \lr '\leh 1 lle ,ire gomg strong http par,1des and �porh mcutm,.;- fill up the time REDOITCH !(IVC nmrc concerts dunng the remammg sum- one on " h1ch they \\Oil ..'nd pnze ai Helle \ uc the hall rnllmg unti l bnghlcr d.<p vmHJ along ' Eng,1gtnie111� a ie booked up t i l l  end of \ Br,l"s Band Contest \\ il l  be ht>hl at Reddtt h 
mcr C\ Cllmgs reccnth \\ orkington To\1 n Jm11ors h.t\ e gn cn some Sl l lrlev S•lur hri\ u ful fil led m.my on �unday , September l fhh at 3-0 p m  
re���is�
o
ri�; ;����;��1 ��a�c,���uc��r J:fc���nCll��b pi�;r;��d£:11�1 \a1�� :1��v i')::21r \;:�!1t �ll��/<::c �;1:rirn�11;11�:L��·�� af���'.,rtn��:��sin (�n !;��cea\�;�1 �;���1�����::��1::�r�:��;1;e��:: nm:1�c\11�0 a 11011 re�t piece ' Scrnirflmide " (W & H I or 
and Institute cs1x-c1ally iust pnor to this ciomg \cry \iell \\ 1th 11 \lr !Ltzlehurst mtcnds to bnng t hem cr<'lht" �oon hP ,1blc to sett le d0\111 agam to ,t good Conolanus l'nzcs l st, £2.'i , 2nd, 
important p�n'od and the band 11a", as mav be to be 111 the pnie� \s the on !) rep1cscnt.1t11 e Great ( hfton one of thl' busiest h.md" m these 11 m+er s rehe;irsals havmg ch.mgcd theu he,•d- £ .1 5 • , 3rd, .�7 .March Contest Vnzes, lst 
1magmed hrtndicapped and upset b\ this of the \\'1gan Band bso.;iauon, I 11 ish them quart en; g,n c .t splendid concert in \ 111c,1n ! 'ark quaners from the Hobm Hood Hotel to •t \ ery £�3 -nd £_ • 3rd £ 1 \dj 1idicator, l\li l 
11 h1ch \\as reflected m their pcrforma iKCs cvrry success \\ ork ingtnn on ,1 recent Sunday C\{lllll� J hc lmee p,n i l tnn m Do\ Cnd�c J{oad Hal l (.reen l crnn 
llo\\ c\ er l hope h1" position 11 1Jl ,,<)(m be �.11 1�- \\ 1gan Rorough are �1111 the bu,.iesi, .md one 11e1t l1cr " ·l-; not t oo fa, ourable but they had a 1\hich \1 i l l he \ erv comfortable for any band� Secret.IT\ \lr I' J D\ cr , 6 1 Ed\\ard St! d 
factonl) filled, and the b,md m,l} sett le Uo" 11 of the best bands m the di,.tnct l heir success good .1ppn"LJ.1tl \ l , ro11 d  I .1m told that \lr men m the d1�1nct " h<J "oukl be made " ekome Reddit-ch, \\'ores 
a
gr1��pcnal anc\ the llomc Guarcl Band ga\ c ��u�� ����e�c:1���� ;;7a��:: bo��r\\�:�1d�;�;it:�;�� ���1�71����nh;�1�e:���,��!;t��r��e;,h:1'1��11���1tn�f on\�:;;H:��·n�H�'.�i11���r·:� 1 �t�c�l\�)C�r��l �1�' �l·�:c - -----�-�� 
�erygood concerts, and 11crc greath appH"Llatcd occasion Jhey h,l\ e rc<.:ent ly fulfilled 11 ith Holborn ll ill .1re h n mg good nhe.ir�a !s and m l ime for the next month s issue SOUTH PIER BLAC KPOOL Hr.iss band enthusiasts " ere rather pertmbcd crt.'<ht several engagmcnts at feb 11 h1ch 11ould h<1\e bec11 hc,1rd to a<1' antagc o11 m.rny occ.1�10ns OLD Rid \l ' 
b) the fact that opcn-.ur dancmg i\a-. 1e1 be astound the m;iionty c1f our local bands 'J h is !atcl) .;:ccond ,\nnual Blackpool Bra�� B, nd l a 
accompamed b} bras.� bands, but I note 1u the band are orgamsmg a Brn�s B.rntl lontcst to be l ' l\erstnn \ J ( under their ( ondunor, \ l r --0-- te.t " 'l l  be held at the l lornl H.111 �uuth l' e r  






the fin;t band (,f the ne11 an��rr\,�::1c fi:�ef��s:1:1a�\h� b��;n��ason �lr �r��;�llld��i�c�ne\Ct they appear the) cunimand th�nL;�i; ·�::.�n::t l��sn';;::;1�i\�,��n�le�\���1. ����12; �:: It ,t piece In D,iys of Old • 1 \I & !{ 
'\]o,t of our County bands ha, e been b11�) \\ al l s a \ Cry energetic se<.:rcwry ,md dcsenes Barro\\ Ship\<1rtl arc reht"<IT•mg hard the lone' .t period of •nactmn the !J, e bandsmen- Entnes clo�tJ September l >th , Hl43 
durmg August holidays Smb�tonc, under \lr a great share of the credit for tlu� band s  success September Belle \ uc te«tp1occ l hev tho:e th it uiunt h n e thro\\ n  m 1 heJT lot " 1th Paruculars and entry forms from-Bcmston, and \\ 1gston 1 emperancc , unck
r 





�1m\�� i��I pr�f1rc�sar�r�u��(\���a:,1��eth� f� ig:�:l����k ����rt\�1�:: 1�1�,�\r����1��>Sd::;::i;h 1���l����i;sb��;�,�� :�n:�J�r�tr� ::i��f�� �1:�1�. t��h���?i�� t1f�j/�t\1 ,:1� -
WIG A N  progress1\e pohcy to .mnounce for the commg: on September l 2th J hey h.\\ C been out on ,md cheerful , ,ire 1\ cl l n:ceJ\(,'<l Barro\ 1"11" 11 nwanh i:hc end of ,1 fe11 of 1\ li,11 \\�re once t he "mter It seems strange for such a l tm,.:: puiod numerous par,1c\es but this \llll be their fir:.t 11 ondcr 11 h v  t h i s  b,mc\ 11e\e1 get . l  d1.111cc Jcadmo: b,mds m t h e  dlstnct \ftcr the \\ ar to pa�s 111thout some act1v1ty from thi-; u'1Mlh publ ic concert 0, cr the -.ur :\(iW then \lr \\ 1 lson , there ma\ be ,1 change O\er a,?;.im {tl11s hap- l 'rnmotcd bv \\'igc.n Borough Hand 
1ne \s�oc1at 1on , so I hope next nmnth to be [ 11 as \ ery pleased to rc'<:Ci \ C  a \ erv 1 11ter ha1 e )Oil \1 ntttn t n  \l r  H.trrv 3lort1rn<r ' pcncd dLmng the last \\ .If ) , but  l hnrl h.md l he 1 1r�t \nnual Brass Hand (<•Jltl'l>t {rn -
.<blc io give some mformatmn to the \ t l l .igc e�tmg letter from .1 folio" h,1 11d�man :\orman Barro\\ Iron and Stcel" urks cuni mm to m.ikc m�mhcr� un" il l mg to t;ike n,,k� once thP) ,ire mntt'll b) \\ lgan Borough Band) 11 111 be held H ,,and-; �E,IPEH: E,'<.l)J \1 \imstrong, !ate of (rooke H.tnd, " �\O is 11011 \ Cr) g(>Od hc,1d\\,I) and \ \r Da\ id \\ ,1t..,on "' h ,\ppilv t,.tabl !,,hcd .\11d 11ho c.m blamc them ' \\ 1g,m on S.11urd.1y !nd October l'roc(,·c<h lll serv111g as a sergeant \1 ith the H \ I m \\ est \1 e! l s,1ti�hHl \l llh the re�ulb �o far ,1dl lC\Cd fhe fact 1 -; there , anc\ 11 must be faced one 11ay aid of \\ 1gan lnhrntary Se\ eral C11a!lcn!..,c 




��IF� ;��ll��;t".1�'.::�1 :::� �,e;r








1 '� �1,:���st��\���utgh�t11a;; �ar�'�: .rnd he tel ls me that he {c.Hb C\1cry f'ord fr�hl NORTH STAFFORDSHIBE Om near neig-hlwur� ( a1\ton \lam, Grnnc- 1 ul l JMrl!cu lars from \lr \\ \I �� \-..!{\  I I !hat can possibly do so 1, i\l enter at once so that " 1sh to send him icn ic�t '; 1� iesh roiiit� t 1 e _ thrirpc lrc�1,cJ] and Sheffield lrnnsport < < 1n· 1 J l !l St,n1d1sh Lo1,�r Gruu iHl nr \\ i.: 'l 1� � 
�1����1 ����:i�m���g t;�� -�e 11�";��cn/ J����c a�� �·:�l� �\:;
1 
b�� �\1:;1�1��� ��J\;�� 
1
uf�:�� :[��.t o\� l rcgi ct to repurt the death uf \ l r 1 1 -..7n;d �';;:;,�at��n�ci���:;· r�{�a�
r
:�:d�7;:1s :�·�:;;1�;�1�;/ 





















c�.� t��:i�i:;��c���e��1�1'�� :J�:11� ST . HELENS DISTRICT ��t�����t' \\·�: 1�1��1 :ec���te�t u;11�h;:c�\�7��t ,�1�:1 ���1:�ce enfa��Ji;:1\\� aJ�c�qf'.�;;lyth��11:fr 1f1'��� J h t  ' ) h i  \nnu.11 September Champ10n�l11p 









c 1�1�� ���c�•1l��st i;�;u:�· h:��\�1 01�1��c old member� lm e ��� e;:i�7�� ��ur sympa
t lll' to \ lr Juheph Cottcnl l 1 pton ,uid Ho
� 





1�� ��ten��;i�fo��1.1 �i�� ��: ,\�i���c;n,\1t� 41\��;l l l•!: 
fcrmhne ]rust to gwc performances , ,1 the Glln Ha\ cnhead \lihtary ha' e had qmte a b11 s) :?\e11 L,\!>tle, llanh) and Longton 1-1 (, Bands ,rnd 1 ]cam fulfi ieir many i g. g � J 1r,;t pnze, £50 £� OOO Gold lroph) am! 
'-.omc of them have done very " ell mtlt"ed biit sc,,sun 11 ith a nice li�t of g00(1 paid c11gagcmcnt� hil\ C bePn ' cry bthV " 1t h  1 ngag(mcnb • ll  <..On (!ed it ' Sunda\ Chronicle '' Cli.1111p1on ( ha llen),e I m  afraid one nr t \I O  h.\\C not been up 1 0 lht Parr Public are �ull the nio,;t .tcll\ C  m t he ncct10n 11 11 h the H()l tda\ "  at ilome \\ cek I n dlf iult of mu ll• ad111,?; !01 a l bra,,. hands, l rophv ,  Second £20 lh1rd L l 2 ,  Fourth ts, �tanc\ard exp�ctetl ,md one t urned up .in hour district they haie fulfil led ,i good numb<>r of 1-oclcn s h,\ \ e \ Ntcd th1� ll l,,tnct rtLcnt h  n1 .1n' a,ick rcgu11ent ;il b,u1ds ,\re \ l!>ltrng J 1fth, £1 1 , Sixth £4 \ l�o man\ extra pnzc" 








r ;;,rh 1�h ��� ��� el��\��t�f��1\�;;� :,71��s�1 :�:Sct�1i:���?r "'J:�� ;�11����1 ,� ;;11�"t;::�k a�� k�z;�;�� .u::tn:� .. :�� 1L���, ;�ic'' ��:::1 1���111�,k��1�1•1�fe loc.i l <�1�� n),st fJ�,1���h��i��gh�) 5 Bectho' en (arr,mgcd 1., 
,,hould gct it , othcn11se 1hc bands �t,nd m th�JT
I
Ste\CllS (Haydock (olliei y) \1 ill rehc.1rsc the ga\ C a g<lOd progr.unme .lt ther� \C�(>n,; I I .i i ! ,  \nother CIJLOUr.igrng- s1gn-\\C Lall llO \1 l1h I ll t cul lr fro lh s1 c rn T \ l{\ O\\ n hght for future engagements band for the occ,1s1011 0\1 mg to illr L.mgley \1h1ch \I.ls \ er) 11cll T(,>ccn ed e ,t n< � "\I C
:
C 
a fe" good �igns r '" t hat ( it h rPponed 10 me) � E�LE
p





���� :�is���2� '!it;ll�a:�t;��:1� ���rn'l'� l �:��["lr�;sy at \\Ork and m1.1b!e to attend �1 1�X:c\!:�1�1�::1���t \� .. ��)��111���:;:�c�n��f t �l��xlc�7 �t ' ���1st���\1 I! fn�:71 c�1rot:�1 ��c1��:1:,1;"lp;.l���u��; :opcal v.1rckns, Bcl!e Vue l\I \?'\C 1-l I S I EI{ l � t\\ O srn;il l  coll iery b,mds that do thf1r he..t to Sutton l\lanor are !>t i l l cuntmumg \1 1th their fhc vocal 1�t "as .\ l iss Eva 1 urncr, '1 10 con, l nnbi;ious 10 improve t heir playing "tatu�- ""'============ bnghten t!Hng� up a bit the1c is pract ical ly rnday C\ enmg practice� .ind I hc.u that 1nbutcd ,.c� era! items to the progr,mime \l h idi ;110�tlv from the ont !) mg distncb-and 11 ho nothmo- else domg St\Ctal of their pla;. ers "ill be �een ;it Blackpool \1as compcred by \I i I rank Phillips of the B B l ha' c le irn '<l of other pupil s successes Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published by 
l he�rd a report ,1 short tune ago that as soon Contest assisting their \\ar t tmc b.mds \l !,.� Grac ie lolc, of Besse�. could not attend the ' ' ' 1 \l » 1 rook ,uc �\e.td i lv W R I G H T  & RooN1> (Proprietor, A J Mel lor) ,  �1 ,,5 thmgs get norm,d agam a fin;t-cla% band \s Haydock lolherv s\! l l rehcdr-;c on Sund01.ys concert 011 mg to sc1 c�,d cngagemcnb that ,.\,c m� ,;�:::,�·�' is\d1 )�� � th  ccr�t:id h,ipp i!) t hh i:,0 w��chE•:hinc!0,;:���1;,,.�;:0��e f;;1�h�f £1;!1���P:�� :1(:si�c:orm�d �:0�1�)t���1r��:1 �111�lr���;�s:o��1�� j an�e�;;::�,.��ct�a2tei1;�tf�:;e;1��:l��l�' 1�1 �ltt����rs ha�l s�: ��::�l th; ��ll���nl�rr f��al�:i�:rnd Cunt�st lrec" J ,tncc gwm1Ju'1flt l01 1 ,1rc �u unnlg nz�\�r111\��\; wiuewd to be :tddrmed 
.
ut
d J hope t he report�����cc�lcSfOT fl l· �
1��1(�v�/�
l�r:�h:�:�,���<:��r��
rmy �)Ql�JJ�l�"t:mt ��!;� �l�/��ta:J,:�1�: 1�1 \nue J '11(1Q1:��l�::�';cg�� mcnh, not to s,ly �" e 1
1111h" n SF.PTD!BER, 1 943 
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